
,-'-

:ars. ago, with little i'. l. no'foreign 'debt;
ith a decreasing - tariff;-in .Yen yeari
:ontracted two hundred and 'fifty Mil-
t(' dollars,o4:breign ,debt; by reason of
lancet trace. besides borroived mo-
nd. specie gone - front us, and have
it on thetr.dtvri people:general distress.

ritdin, already burthened with .a.
al :ikbt. of five ..theusand -million. a
!. anti with most numerous and .vast
:a. of expenditure, in the !same ten
has actually.'secured 'toherself a bat,

Aalice of tratle :of ,nearly two 'thousank.toil-
POns of-dollars;'and_has thereby tnaintsiirted

Sher credit. Agreed to.fi .: . •

is,• 5. Resolved, That it inexpedient to
igle,iy And collect 'dities upon such foreign
tqgooas as do -not compete with the products

of oae,oWn industry, and are necessary to
r:.....ittiir own comfort; or auxiliary ;to' our own
•d',ttianufacturea.

- '-'4, 45, .Resolv:ed; That we are in favor.of the• '':', ,i,4 , . .roteCtion otall branches of home -anditstry.
• OW tite-falleSt extent, and, particularly the
%manufacture of iron, and.the miningof coat;

• .010 all :their. 'relations, as 'not,•only.of •para-
knounf importance iii...themtelve's, but .as•

iii i,•:,4leeply involving; the .prosperity of very ota-
ny•other..bratielles• of domestie• industry; and

t6.-sontst :materially. atiecting„ the;•valoe of our
(~,:k:'--public improvewienta. ' Agreed 10-"Ge,l?.•

f-Greene votinf, Tn the ,tiegative:•- -
.(1';.•-•,' :•' 7. Resolved, 'flint in Order to, carryout

V:the views`orthe friends of • honi`industry,
''••:,: and to enabli:theni to acct- with the under,.
O'standing and • effect.-which Abe • Magnitode .of
~..,7:the..ohjeet reqiiirei, a..central comMittee ap-

-!;!:•, pointed to. receive the-,reporta of .carroty
[.,
kl::.comtnittees and .associatipils,..to make such

.;:use :of the information thus obtained Oa may
,-,',.• appear to them best; calculated to.efect this

. object; antl.to_superinten&the.eatahlishment.
';'.:i. and ,support-of a periodical publication at

• Harrisburg,-deimted entirely to the support
•7:- of home •industry, skill, credit and capital:

Agreed in. - • •

A• • '• -8. Resolved•,• That a' committee of three
,T:',-ibe appointed - in each county of the, State,
.-4.:-• who Awe- earneatly., requested •to organize

'..- ~• such association as they' may-think
,'',. ' :most likely to aid the cause of American in-

dustry, to obtain the information desired,
and.to furnish the central committee with

',.._:all_such_statistieal and other-,facts as are
likely to promote the object . contemplate&

'.. • ,by this Convention. -Agreed. to.t-
'.j.; .9: Resolved, That memorials to Congress
",: be circulated throughout th_e. State; and that

. the county committee-8 be requested to-have
•'..,them as numerously signet) as possible,-and
:. immediately forwarded to ,Washington city.
---- Agreed to.. ' • •

..

_.,....... ~_ ._ .
,•••• --- •

The thair after the adoption,Of ilie reso
lutions, iiiinounced -tlie following:_ 1

..

._ • •

• SITE VENTBrIL COMMITTEE.
• Henry K. Strong, Harrisburg.- •• '

Calvin Blythe, Harrisbuig. _

James IW, Porter, Easton,
.edwardlEiting, Philadelphia. .• • '

George N. Eckert, Schuylkill county.
. ~.Samuel Alexander, Carlisle.

David Krause, Harrisburg.
Thomas C. Miller, Cumberland county.
Henry Y. Slaymaker, York.county.
Lends Waln, Philadelphia.
William Heisler, Lancaster county.'
Mathew W.. Baldwin, Philadelphia.
.Michael Dour)le,.York.
John T. Adams,- Dauphin.
James S. Walloce,llarrisburg.
Hon. William Wilkins, Pittsburg.
Jr. James Gardner, Chester..
Mr. Sanderson presented the proceedings

of a meeting of the citizens of Lebanon co.,
•

favorable itYilie Objects of the Convention.
4—The following county •committees were an-

nounced with a request that the namesof
suitable.Persons in the counties not named,"

—be forwarded: to, the Chairman of the Cen-'
trat cootmittee: •

P: ..attOini-I.lichael•Cr. Clarkson, Win. M'-
Clelland, James IVP,Sherry. •

' -• Allegheny—liarinar Denny, William
`.; Wilkins, James Thompson. ' ,
s, Berks—Benneville Keim, Jacob Spang,
~,

17,::: Clement Brook..
,;r7 ; Cumber/ond-,-Samuel :Alexander, • John
''';:;',llarper, Thomas C. Miller. •,

• -

•-• , • ,Centre—George Valentine, JamesD. Mr--
• • Edward M'Gariey. , •

Colanthia—Thomaa - Chambers, Peter
Bally, George A. Frick. . •

Chealer-J. B. Crisman, Hugh B. Steel,
Joseph Whitaker. .

. Franklin—Samuel Dunn, George A. Ma-
Aeirp, Jasper E. Brady.

jimigingdom.Samuel. Royer, _ David
Stewart. Joseph Higgins.

y: " • juniatoi.,Everett Oles, E. S. Duty, J. W.
. •

k..,-- .---,./Ameoster—Joseph.tonigniteher, George.
Mayer, M. Hoops.

• :ancos—dotiirrAn
nalds, S. Guilford.

Lycoming—John A. Gamble, William
Wilson. G. D. manly..

fit Mijlin'—lsaac • Fisher, James Criswell,
P. W. Rrrwle:

~41Torthurnberkind—Charles G. Donnel,
~./..Stimuel Hepburn, Joseph R. Priestly.

Philadelphia-City and County—Benja-
min Etting, -Fisher—Leaming, Thomas M.

".4), Smith, George W.Sraith, John Nagle, Isaac

~ • •terry—James Magowark, Charles W
Fisher, Benjamin M'lntyree.Schuylkill-!Flenjamin•HaywoOd, Samuel

George N. Eckert.. . • •
Westmoreland—Joieph-11..Kuhns', Maj.

~E-`"Weaver.- -

Fork—Philip Small, Usury Y. - Slayma-
Israel Gartner.. -

•
On motion, •the following resolutiou was

unaciimonsly:
••••)'''••" Resolved. That the people of Pennsyl va-
,.4s7.,".‘duk engaged in mann acturing, agricu tarot,

"'.•:::‘4pprsui ts;.:. be requested otii-,assenible,iti- Con-
4,..yelition at Harrisburg,.ON THE 2(1 WED-

' 9••2§114:14.13A4Y` THE lath 'DAY• OF APRIL‘for the purpose of taking ineisures
to ,secure necessary encouragement of
„Ootnestit labor, ehterprize'and, capital; and

~prompte,•"the Welfare of 'all classes of
~ •

• "Re010.411 •Tilat all'the Edi•-•3ors of mw*".• p ' bto - p olill,lll ennsy re„,
••tuel.tilt • ? ii;tlo...•,proceedings•Of•uttoctitiorb an ••

• -":th ,- Q' tio0 • Ari‘ ;Pt,. Qr e ;Gene a!

~~

'6 ,:' ,.' '-!,'.'; :.•`,:',', 121•:,.':':':','''''!';.:'i:',;"..:;,':';
..-',-,,.,-f:::' -',':'::,rz',:'L.1.,,.4'BIEME

~_7...,b,_. J.,:,v..4::.*::- T:i.•o'4,:i.olfrit?::}e.s,-(0‘.
A CALL VROW, TllE:,-. SOMA' MR:

• A TARIFF. •• •'':'

. The Savannah Georgian 'holds ihis lan-
guage

"Protection:7A Uttite, OffeellOg. is grow-
ing, up in the South , poll thiirtrabject, very
ditTerent,froca that ,cartsfing _reit:years ago.,

is natural that: it "Should be so; wilen it is,
bur too evident that our interests lead us to
such a 14nitrge. Fred. trade with all its
beauties, . has - brouglit' witti it Jew, Or no,
benefits; but .rather, a. train of calaniitiee,
and kveclind the while South laboring.under
a coinpletn.prostration of.proslierity.- , We.
do not hesitate:now to say that the cause
•May• be:found : in die 'fact-, do riot
live sufficiently ,within Wn do
not .encourage /some mantfrocturee, and
therefore task' all our energies, and' thein in,
vain; to pay for those things Of Which the
main part coukcks Aproduced amongst our-
selves.

. .

•Labor is misapplied; we prothice •more
Of our staple than. is wanted,'and we have
not yet learned to. distribute our force upon
Mose 'objects 'Which .would •'prove -Most
profitable.. To enable us to do. this, it .is
necessary to erect some barrier to keep for-.
eign competition from interfering, with us
and ref aring our efforts fruitless by. driv-
ing ith.fratii Our own markets. This MIAt
be bv.proteclicn, We shall then produce,
and manufacture .and consume our own
products, and not be thrown entirely into
idleneits by the great g,lut of any one aril-.
cle, is' is now the 'case. Cotton ii-a drug,.
'and atalow_price, and till we can turn our
hands .to something else, we must continue
to languish. Even this article requires e-
protection, and our .assertion lasi summer,
that with. the reduction of the duty by the
compromise .act.lto 20; rker cent. the East
Indies would mect-us •in our udilti;l-,
nearer being realicedthan we expected.

'The following extract from the Wa'elt=
ington correipolident of the Charleston
Courier, is the proof..and.ttnust•Wilke up
the South to her peculiar position. 'We
learn that large. irdere have been• sent from
Boston and Salem to the East Indies foi
cotton, during the last month /*file in=
creasing products of cation in. the British
East,lntlies will soon attract the attention
ofjour,Sonthern_preducers,..and-a-tariff--of-
protection tnust.be resorted to by them!'

_
We suspect. 'there may. be Soinedonbis

as to these orders while notion is so low at
home, bdt the least, adyanee•in our prices,
we are certain would bring large; imports
from.abroad, if in July next' the •coMpro-
mise act -goes into operation and reduces
the duties per cciit.rinstead of three
cents per pound:1 .

THE. PAR'I'S"--IN---A SNARL IN
NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Locofocoism does not appear to be alto-
.gether„as popular in the Granite State as in
Old. times. The people have had pretty
touch enough of the greatest humbug that
'ever. was attempted to he passed off upor.
them as." tleotocrac.y." They hare been
oppressed, insulted and abused, until at
last,.driven -to the wall, a portion of them
have turned upon their aggressors, and the
result' will be, if we are not much mistaken,
the overthrow ofLoco Radicalism even
in the hitherto benighted region of New
Hampshire.

The annual election for Governor, State
Officers, and members of the Legislature,
will take place in about a- week, and already
there are four candidates. in •the field for the
Gubernatorial Chair—Enos Stevens, the
Whig nominee ; an Abolition candidate';--
Ex-Senator-l-lubbardi-the-elioiee-of-the
Radical Locofocos, and Mr. White, the
Conservative candidate, as•he is called. At
a grand.rally of the radicals a few days ago,
two candidates for chairman were nominat-
eil„and the election determined vi et armie.
by the use of canes and cudgels, in favor
of the conservative'candidate. Resolutions
were"passed, absolving " the great demo-
cratic party" from eupporting-Hubbaril,
and nominating IVlr.lWhile as Governor:
A circular is also tote prepared calling
upon "the old-failtioned tittflinelting demo-
cracy" to land their assistance.

This will defeat the election of Governor
by the people, And throw it upon the. Le-
gislature, where the Whigs, if- -they -exert
themselves, may secure a majority—or, at
all events, defeat the. Radical Locofoco-can
didate 'Huhhard.'who pee to the full— e
-tent against the protection of American la-
bor. Let him meet his fate, for even if,
the Whig candidatri cannot be pleated; it is j
far better to have a manlike Mr. White,-
who willfake Manly' ground in favor of
the protection of American industry, against
the ultra radical advocacy- of pailper labor
: ! , jszßenow
bard.—New 1'•

;'.RESIGNATION OV.MR. CLAY;
• ?

The following is_thtletter of resignation
of Mr. Clay, resigning 14 seat in 'the Unit-
ed States Senate. ' It; was received by the
Speaker the House Of Representatives el
Kentucky on tke 23d Ult., and • laid before
the-Vegislatuie on that day :

To Ilse Honorable, the General .11,s8embly
' of.Pntuck#:- '

• "Washington, Feb. 10,1842.:
"When honor of an ap-

pointment ati one-of the United States Sen.
Quits from .ICentncky, I intimated, in;.my
letter of tieeePtahee,llie probability or'my
nofServing Outwbole:term ofsix years.
Iti ConSequoneer:oNhent-- having been two
extresessinns of:Congress; have already
attentied, sines that appointment, mr MOD)?
seseions of Congress, as ordinarily- happen
during a- Senatorial term, Without estinlat.
iiig:my services at the- presell4 session.-

..61 have for several-•yearsdeilred re-;
tire IMO 'ttivatelife; but have been hithert4
prevented from executing My wish by con!.
sideratinns of- ppblie duty. - I should have
resigned rity ,sent in theSemite, at the com-
mencementef the-Tresent session, but for.
Severalressonit;'one ofhid* ',eras th t the
GenerilAssembly'did not Meet, until -nearly

Ortei.cmigreis, 4uring:whietitime
tiffiitate• wottia -not- bavt,,beent folly teFire--,
ieniedVdri-:iny successor wtinhl hitt
only; the , uncertain title'ef ,

• • ,ME

• "The than' has now- arrived When, I
think, that, without any. jest rsproaeh, I
May' quit the public service, and. bestow
some attention on my priiate affairs, which.,
have suffered .I.lritich Oho--occupation

;

the largest .part ,Of, the ,public,
touncils:-Af dre. Roman Veteran had :any
titlg to discharge after thirty year?, service,
I, wiie.liagie served a ,much longer 'Pitied,
may justlyclaim mine. r. . . • :

"I beg leave, therefOre, teo `tendet:to the.
General'':.-Alssembly.i and 'Ji". now Ilere by
tender,.my resignationof the office which
I hold of 'Senator, in the- Senate ofthe' U.
Staies fromthe State.of Kentucky, to take
tired on the 'alit Of 'March,llB42i and"l
request that the GetierstAisiiimbly',.will ep
point my sneces.sor.tO take his-'seat on that .
day. - 'I have fired 'that day. tai altOw. n
an Opportunity of assisting in' the .com-pie,,
don-of some measures which have hien
originated by .me. • : • •

4•1,e mbraee Aiiis:.oceation :to • offer to .the
General Assembly .my mosipsofound. arid
grateful acknowledgmenti • for the numer-
ous tlistinguished proofs, by wfiich -I
have beep honored, ofits warm attachments
and . generous confidence . during 'a. long
series of years.

. .

burs the honor to he, Ste,

tfropi the Ariie.Erit.j
THE MYSTERIOUS PROCESSION.

The procession, consisting of b'eiWeen
eight,hundred or a thousant!, was srst seen
marching, and with linustiat- so-
lemnity Through.Varick street; and turning
up Charlton street,,they halted in front' of
ItonEnTC:-Wit.naonE7s house.: Not a•word
was spoken, nor a voice_heard. A itrinet.
of large diMensiOns.was then unfolded, _anti
ligLts were struck to'tlisplay .it, upon which
tvas the followmg—mscription:
,:;)oocicz,c)0000000000,00u 'J:Jiv . Elective Fraitchisty: o

• .0.0 • (Two Daggers.) '•nc. . 0
.

0 HONESTLY .E.XERCISED:
• IS TUE • - • 0ONLY SAFEGUARD TO 7-AME-0 /NLY '

• • - RICAN •

0. BY • BLOOD IT- WAS BOUGHT.
:By Blood st shill be Defended1-6—P-0-04117.-009-M,! , -TOO

EZEM

ript LA YERS.
F.E.F.A.cooc)0d)000000c0000 0

_ In.about live minutes the banner was a-,
gain furled, the lights. extinguislied, and
three terrific' groan's were givetN when-the
Procession marched off up Prinee street,
'towards Broadway; in the. samequiet -and
solemn manner. : There-was something so
unuspal;.-so:Solerno, and, indeed; so awful-
ly impressive in the whole proceedingohat
it excited the general wonder and curiosity,
to ascertain the purpose of tlje .persons
composing the precession, and to what
teng_th they intended to carry them. •
- There was in everyfeature of the demon-

stration, something to excite mingled feel-
ings of fear and admiration,. The whole
matter seemed a complete .Iy.iyino.y; and
enquiry . after enquiry elicited nothing to.
explain, but much to throw a still greater
doubt and fear upon the imagination.' It
was not an infuriated mob of reckless un-
principled men. It did not present the.ap-.
pearance•of rowdyism, but it awoke to the
mind sensations of deep and solemn chat-
acter.. There was,, a method, a discipline,
'a respectability in the .apparent character
of the men composing, the procession,.. that
excited the admiration, while it struck the
beholder with awe .and oelanchqly. A
-thousand-questienirtnerathousandechoes,
as to whence they came, or s hat was their

Iintention, and the language f the' banner
truly left the shudder excited by the first
glance at the procession. • ,

"I could not help,"„says a person who
witnessed it, but call up my reflections to
a deep sense of the injury which the pipe-.
layers had so infamously imposed upon the
people of this city. It • freshened to •my
memory the reccollection 'of the events of
the revolution ;. the deep and long suffering
of our fatherS, and the rivers of blood
which were so freely spilt in order that we
might enjoy the privilege ofgoverning our-
selves, which had been robbed from us by
the tyranny of kings and knaves.. And
might not the same consequence flow from
the villany of, the pips-layers?. And was
nokthis-another patriot; band, who living
only with their rights,- were Marching to
the immolation' of their plunderers ?, so
deeply•laden with a sense of their injuries,
as to cast to the 'earth, as a mete Shadow 1

iv'in their progress for revenge , the eak.
barriers, of law, mercy, and forgiven es ?",•

They marched on, to . the same ysteri-
. _ .. ; w-sonnet43 7 . rear '

‘

tlencc, of CURTIS. in Eighth' street, and from
there to :BLAtcupourt's in Broadway, and
others, giiind througtrthiPsiitife'terentony,
and characterized by the same sol'emnity.
We here Walked- upieone of the, men in
,the column, •apparently,a: gentleman of res-
pectability and intelligence, and endeavbred
to glean some information from him, which
was fruitless; but as we turned lo leave
him; he whisppred,•in a deep and deteripirpi
ed totie, in my ear, "this is but.the begin,
ning sand left us to infer r the rest
Of: t he lenience. Whither 'this .singular.
procession then went to be .distriissed, we
:could nOt• • ,
- sThe'Allienf Brining Journal says:
- 'New York'. is making rapid strides in
vice 'and. .itiolenia. Mclkiweit's Journal
end Bennett's ',Herald, have advanced that
'Clty at leastj half 'n' Centurkin liciiitioss-
nese; 'LoColocoismis preparing %halite-
tropolis for 'Scene's' of bloodshed' which will
cause.humanity to shudder: Yesi New
York, tinder' the: tenhings-,ofThe Destruct-
ive.and Preiligate, is Aestined to witness:the
horrors which deluged Paris in b100d.,,,.
'The scene here ilescribe&in'the'Nen, Era,
Should arouse-alrguotit'cidiens to,,a sense
of:the denger,thit await:them- :it 'is 6siet
tir egsier, to. excite than to realrld ' the

rutt• -of's Jitniutiniiltitude. ,''We •'sli not

new for,the'poinu".U'gsinst Oben, lib 'lkaipassions 1eie eiched: '.
„Thete 'iCti, :;;*ore

dkinger tcllhiim this, thclacelaihe:cloo*o,bil 4

ofrevolution. ' All hiltorylipreati4vri (
illiisiniticitnii-Ofthis,..triith.-,'; ~ ; ':swimtllf:

upoiit. titif gallowsveined fo ' , ,',deicalLThiMike ofOrleans, w eta 0,h iyitritittiV:
MEM

li.*:-:...:4.'''0::
fires ok Revolution;lost hit'Ottls
Madame Roiom, the ?Fat .y -Wtigh,t' of
French Itepublicanism, wl n.' brought -hi
the block exclaime( '''' ,erty: heti)
many. climes-have
liWinuch innocen,

.thy:nanie!!!: .T 1Denton and PrisSoiliSnieOnitlostine
heir Nictims, and

"eanaille* whom
.404:rapine, is
lawn of higher au,
enactments," 'Trait
punishment of
'pity: ••

The estroOrdinary
:ded violence disclor
the New Era,; is

. .foul a Conspiracy
annals of our count
should lead tolhe,f
threatened .by thh
Authorsrem -Osbert
return'to plptiut

It will not
July. 1840,..Benjai
formed .Gen
Boat, that within,a'
atal to the
At Saratoga Sprint
this dark prophecy.

Subsequently Yu,
tog his -prophecy

dralpd,,ond
be.en. shed

. .LObetineree,'
it upon the
the 'bloodof
meinsatiate. .

tif murder
ty..virtue" of

all human
yes .for the

tiage puma-

;ion of inter`
article from
.fruits of as
Isgraeed .the
ConsPiracy
deliberately

mob, let its
instruction

as early as
ler, Esil. in

n Steam-
disClosures"
11)1- acie,
ler ,repeated
Icradish.
u der. %Tay-

Oief part in
the conspiracy w ht forth the
"Glentworth paper ,hject of that
conspiracy was to. ;lily respect-
ed 'and leading A _ n's of ',New.
York in alleged Electionjrrauds. To ac-
complish -thin, Mr. antler offered to "di-
vide his-last crust" with Glentworth. And
Stevenson,Glentwottlt's friend andpartner,
'was 'to be rewarded;.''as- lie-will be (tho' the
effint to make hip Gonimissary-General
jailed)avithoffice. •

The accusations 'obtained-by Laudl and
perjury, from polleted sources, against hon-
est, tifirightvpatriotic,men,Avho enjoy and
deserve the respect and confidence of their
fent) haveibeett-iiiedttytile .
signing to inflame the profligate, until indi-
vidual safety and the public peace. are en-
dangered F It behotives.those, who kindled
these tires:to see tll4 they are quenchgd..
Unless- Benjamin Franklin Butler is ambi-
JiiiiiiTiflitiittWinli*orifilllitTgribei—ffiieffe-
,of New York let! him look well •to...the
.Movernents-of-men`with whom heis pledg-

. ed to "divide his Last crust„".-

ANOTHER. pitoplignii VOICE
How truly h4re the ~Wortls of Daniel

Wehater, in 1831, been -verified, witeti he
•

f'l hate already endeavored to warn the
country againsqredeemable paper, pga .hist
bank paper whet) banks do not pay specie
for their own mites; against thatiriserable,-
abeminable an) fraudulent policy which
attempts to give value-to any paper of any
bank, one single moment. leingc,r than such
paper:is redeehableon detifind in gold and
silver. And I wish most solemnly and
earnestly to tepeat that warning ; I see
imminent (lan or,that,,,teeris or.fewer, of the
staid banks ill stop "specie payments.—
The late mtasure of the Secretary, and
the infatuation Wilh•which it .seems to be
supported, tend directly and strongly 'to
the result. "Under pretence, then; of a de-
sign to retnin*to a currency, which there
shall be notsp'ecie at all./ We are in dan-
ger of being overwhelmed with irredeema-
ble.' paper, mere paper, representing not
gold nor silver; no, sir, repiesenting noth-
ing but broken promises,' bad faith, bank-
rupt corporations, cheated .cretliiors and a
ruined-people." ' 4

Po.HUM- llhaatioiut.-,-Messrs. Ring &

Benton sie the oldest members of the U.
States Senate, the first. haying represented
Alabama and the second Mississippi, from
the intriiduction of their respective States
into the Union. Only 4 'members of the
present 'Sen ate were in that body in" the
year 1832, when the.vote was taken Ito re-
charter,the late Bank of 'the United States,
viz: Messrs. .Prentiss, 'Benton,liing and
Mangttm: and .14 .of those Who voted, on
that otcasion. have gone to their final ac-
count.' •

C.oil by the Philadelphia andPottsville
Rail Rioad.—.We' learn, that there are a
number of persons abroad under . the im.
pression that ,large gnantities of coal will
be transported on the Philadelphia and

. Pottsville Railroad this winter: Such will
not be the case..,_ Nun& of.therailrokls in
thisregion are'open. for the transportation
ofcoal this winter, and none kvill.be open-
ed before Spring. All!, the coal that will
pass-down the '-roadlfils .winteri must be
arts to the Pe otLandlthe resent rice

ofcoal will not warrAnt the rddittona -ex-
pense, except from one or tWO collieries in
the immedia.te; vicinity orPottsville. Our
impression is that the whole quantity trans-
ported to •mark -et this- winter will ''not ex-
ceed 1500 or:-2000 tnns, if it reaches that
smount.—Miner's Jouinal,

Divvied -.tertzcp44- curious case ,cOn-
neeted with the will of a' sealthy .Catholic
lady, named Whelan, is likely to ,be:made
a subject of judicial iiiquiry_during
It appears that this lady, after leaving vari-
ous sumeto-CatholiC Oliatities , directed;that,
in case of failure, of,itiPue'skn the part ofher
son, a sum of' .t10;000 =to `which hu , was
entitled, should go lb, the ‘•Archhishop of.
Dublin," (meaning:Pk. Murray, the Catho-
lic Bishop,. whoie name was mentioned in
another:part ofitheWill;): to be disposed. f
incharity as he mighc.think proper. !The
son has died, and' themoneris claimed by
the cOmmissioneic of charitable bequests

thepart of .the Protestant Archbishop,
inasmuch,as thelaw does not recognise, any
other.—flub/4.2lf*ifigßeglater.'•

Revival in . Cutaherland.-4n the Me:
htloydist Episcopal, Congregation of, this
'lgoe,• at their quarterly meeting which,
ommenced on the 11th ult.,'U great yeri-

rai-has and is;iiiiii.heifig44perieneed.: ,(Yri
erery„ey,eningt.fium4e, eomineripo'nientof
thoeeting np , to the prisintlime, theirWog.house has beep mottledto over-

elloh • evening "neit7 converts
:Come forward to seek the ealvatioh of tbdcsoule....etimberhota •:.:

BEE :',:

• ttemenddes religions excitenrent is at
preient pervading this •commiinity., The
Revival indetings'in the Ltilhernn Church'
have-justterminated and-the.:number-con=
serted.lhenehy vve ere happy to state isex-
ceedinglv large. Similar meetings have and
are.still being held in the . Methodist .Epo3-
copal Church, with no less success.—
May "God Veed. the _unlit of saivation.
Hagerstown Herald. .

Fatality.—Mr, Sey
.

ern keeper, Sum_e ibur.miles•froin Medina,
Ohio,- was .'Orre,Aa.f:liiiit week leistively
shooting at a target from his house; resting
his gun etross a, window, whe'n'titiobsetifed,bi:Seyninur, a.young man•hy tl name of.
Turner,, who had been his bat. tender,
passed between titc.itatgat and`,the,goti
the tunmentef:,fiiing._ The Will entered
his forehead just above the eyeiand came
out the badt sidel.of • the head causing his
dealhin

. .

F ee and . Wretchedness in London.--
Mr.. Hartley, fn .. his .recently
work ,On says that it is 'estimated that
in London theriaafirrAllofictillifferipiiiter=
going a system of vicious training, to fill
_the ranks those yvlro are reriroveil .....by
transportation, imprisonment.,violent Or
natural death—that 30;000 persbne live by
theft and fraud; 3.,000 are regular vCcei*,
ers of stolen goods; 10,000 are addicted to.
gambling.; 20,000 are beggars abodt the
streets; 15,000.are habitual ginklrinlvers;
-'23,000 are annually' foufid drunk in 'the
streets ; and 150,000 have abandoned them-
selves-to—systematic &butchery and prof-
ligacy: .. -

1
. Pomeslic Sific.—Mt, T. Forwood, 'of

Cincinnati, has raised and manufaCtnreg.'a
.sample of eamdstic sewing silk, which is
spoken or,by the newspapers as being—a-
wry superior article: -

FORT "W NE; (Tn.) Feb. 9. •
11,k4 Rokkry, --7 0tr, Sunday evening

after.Ne-Carrier. .of. the _EI Chart thad;
natnetl. Absalom Warner; abot4 17 years of
age, hailpassedEel river, on his *ay to
this plaCe, he cut asmall.hole.in the 'Mail
bag, and :took. out about a docen- letters,
from *hie!' •he abStracted one-hundred and
-filt —y a-patrol. Vie letibi's
'in the road, and apart he covered_ in the
leaver s.V-the road side. The idled letters
in "the road were picked up by a couple of
gentlemen .who -were-not- far behind:him..
On his arrival in totri he was apprehended
:Aid lodged in jail„but denied :all .know-
ledge -of the rohbery.. On the following
Morning.. Sheriff I:turkey entered his Ccll
with er pair of OstOli,. and Alire-afetied.:tii-
.shoot him instantly unlesshe confessed
the robbery and gavel/011e nionek. The
_boy,.thinking that dealt Was at the muzzle
sure-enough,- on condition of having his

spartd,,confessed, and pulled the •mo-
ney out from between tim:bnily anti "lining
ofhis fur cap. The next day he *as ex-
amined before Mr. Justice Williams and
fully committed for trial. hat is. thernost
singular part of the matter is, that through
excessive agitation, or from . some olhor
cause, on the day after his examination he
was sei z ed with, catalepsy, from Which he
has not recovered, and probably never will.

Shoes and Leather.-The dealers and
manufacturers of these articles are holding a
convention in Boston, for the purpose of
suggesting some means by Which their inL
terests may hereafter be protected. • Viench
boots and shoes'will flood the market soon
-and this vast-body-orartisans-will-be-depriL
veil of an honest employment. W 6 hope
they will cling to the last and not peimit
fpreign importers to 'drive them fmtit the
bench or the lap-stone.—Phg. Oaz.

Parried Out.—Michael Kelly, who has
kept a grocery for many years in Detroit,
took. the temperance pledge on. the 20th ult.
and on Montlali.tuOrning he turned•the•en-
tire contents of his whiskey,'riun and beer
casks into 'the streets! This is a noble ek-
ample, .which we learn .several others in-
tend to follow,- before St. Patrick's Teal-
perance Festival, which is.being got up. by
our Irish fellow Citizens in geand-style.—
..betroit Ade:

_ .

'Pre Bank of Marrieta has made atm as-
sigtiment of its effects. The intelligericer
says: dire understand that it ig the design
of the TrusteeS to settle the affairs of, the
institution as speedily as possible: The
notes of the tank paYable on demand will
be redeemed iii specie, if demanded, and
the currency notes will be paid itrctirreney.
Thus- it willlie.ileen-Tihat-the • liOlders of
Marrietta Bank paper have im occasion to
e • eitiler'd loab , c..son-of-rmy-ivan '

the ability on the part of the institution to
redeein its, issues, or that any delay will
take place. It may therefore be -anticipated
thit the step now taken, by the bank • will
not depreciate the' valet) of its paper, but
rather, enhance iL ..°

kroin Mr. Aiut Mrs. Hall's Ireland.
,

Proceets_Serr g. •
'in-ovat izni--)eraployetl to: sere a writ

upon a Ittaailljatholic clergyman, arid he
did it On-st saint's day, at,-the door of his
chapel,'the:place wskidirtillged With
-people: 'The manner was this: ,He poir=
suededan excise officer that heknew where
a private iitillWas 'at wetk;linifinduced him_
to obtain the assistaactier a •patty of mi-
litary. As they, 'approached the 'chapel,
Jim directed the troops
the- backgioutid, While:lie'advarieed to re=
6mill:slue, placing them, just'where the glit-
ter' of their bayonets • could be 'seen from
the rising ground.'He then wentfarward
bojdly and ptit his ,papeki. into the pri'est's
hand, and perceiving a hostile' movement
among thecrowd; he pointed.th,file military",
to, whom he speedily returned, and whom
he Subseotteatly lea "a fool' `march" in
ltearch'of the whiskey still that had' ofcourse
Vanished.- ""

•
' 'Another of his doingi he told us at great-
er length.. A. country gentfernati had elud.
ed efforts to 'serve' nit,.

quoth aim;! 'a • Matter` offifteen
simple 'Writs spiitist, 'him at one- tient), be-
Sides greater raw, in'dOnrta, there 'vas
more paper,: wax and red tape; stieted

=EI

Me

. . .

kiln than on anyman of his age, And fit'o''
ivilded.4im=antl•ari'expiession of_the-most
triunaphant_ctinning'affiiii-ated his bitter
,eyes—'l nabbed him at last, and I'm prone
der of it titan any. thing I'ever
was called' the: "Foxy-fighter.'.' There
Were ever so2emany. of :us 'on the - watch;.
trying to give , our bits of paper into his
hand; but he w.as tea 'cute for theme One
thought he-had found the right way', for he
climbed to the ten of the_great old-fashion-
etl.dhilliney 'that belonged to hiehe&robet; •
and'elole softly down it, and the nearer he
got to the ground, the plainer he could hear
the Foxy-fighter discoorsing his 'horse=t
keeper; and at •erie,-.time- he -got.dlittlefrightened, thinkittg: of .the-,treatment he
might get; but ,liad,.friedds, among the
servants, who, .Ihongh .they.would,..not let.
:him in, would not see •hini -murdered. •8o
down he went; wid, Wheti he put his foot
on, -as he thorkht,the bottom,'what Shopld
he find bet- an iron. grate 'across—so there
he'iias,eropped.. 'A thief-in the Chimney;':
roars -the .fighter,:sini. in less than no .time
he- was surrounded With .fire' and smoke;
and between theltirniog_,amtthe smoking-
TriiiinnotTyifong day before that• man
was able to go-up or shown a chimney. • I
vas•often ;1:m the•watch :for Foxy; and--at

the back of Ms "nmet there was quite,
,square yard, and over one corder-Of it

hung the.bough or.a large, tree. I Wonder-
ed where he 'could ge_for a little air, and I
found lie took greal.tlelight in the grey of
the morning in , tending a few ducks add
geese that gabbled about a pond in. the

-midst 'of -the little yard; he had-no dread
over him by reason oftlto high wall, as•he '
could take in HIP wall ata whole.glance, and
*sure enough he had an 'eye like a process.

Well, '1 domed it over in my mind., and
got a nice large goose egg, and .round -one
end of it i :wraps the -cOpy•of 'a writ, and
letting myself down. from the -wall a little
-before the ..lireek, t.lay,l,p_haeed the, eggon a tuft of grass, and,seated myself iii ilic
brand' 'of the Old-tree:Welching, and• pre:
sently out comes the Fox, after fist look-
ing through a• peep-hole 'he had in the door.
' Alt! 'eh!' he- says, 'and the ducks and geese
dame' running out, and 'Presently- he .spies
the egg. ''That's the gray gooee,''he Staysagr ain, :'that always has such consideration..
for. breakfast;' and sesing -the ;bitty'
per eggi, in.conieslie peeps into
it ; and ' What's. this'?' .says he, turning
pale and looking•a-bont hinir-It's the etipb!
says.l; mating from tile tree,latid heft's-
the orighial ;'-and While he runs for his
pistols,ditrnt I show him the heels o' my
brogues!'
_ . On. another necasion,lim, finding Insur
monntable difficulties in the way of 7a-
sired- interview with :a- gentleman who is
always upon4the arranged in a very
seainialeits mode of accomplishing liisaiutx
pose. lie bought a tirade of remarkably
fine trout and a Ashing-rod; and, for the
first tithe in life, practised the 'gentle
craft'- of the anger at- a point where he
knew the gentleman might see him from
his parlor window: Presently down came ,
a message t0...11m; to the Offect-that he -was.
trespassing, the water being preserved.=
This was exactly what Jim anticipated; so
he sent. his best ,respects to his honor to

'say that he cared only for, the sport, and
hot for the fish, and hoped he'd be pleased
to accept the trout he had already caught.
The halt took; the gentleman was pleaSed•
to find that fish so large were in his river,
and returned hiscompliments that 'lunch
would be ready at three.' -When. the *fel-
low had...partaken heartily of the hospitality
of-the-gentleman., he proceeded to business,
and horrified his ho§t by the production of

--a-writl •

Jim was placed tinder precisely similar
circumstances by a gentleman less Wily,
because more ehnfldont, who lived in a..wild
and temote,:ilistriet, from which escape
.ivas out of.the question, and well the party
kneUi that. ho process-server would dare
venture into it: But Jim was too cunning
for him. He ascertained that the gentle-
man's, 'custom in . the afternoon' • was to
drink his ;punch in A rufal alcove:
denly,',lim :presented himself before the as•
tonished sight of his iiietith,.*ltile enjoying
the dokefar nietitei anil, inakihg his botvi
begged his honor's pardon fur the Intrusion:
His honer aid-coolly asked

What rate he valued his life. 'Faith;
sir,' saul Jim, 'at very little, iftriteant'Yer
honor any. harm, but.:ht a great deal- this
preseht writing, for it4.s.to•do yob's Service
that I camtr here, else think I'd just as
soon pint my ugly body betwiit' the Horns
of a mud bull.' •After some 'further-quesz
tioning,'• Jim told MS etdry...' He came to 7warn his honer that one of hie own Ser-
vants-was a Irap",' and meant,to betray him;
that he. (the Said Jim).liad-been temptetlbY
An 0 trei, of.teir,guineat to serve a Writ; that

• e4tatl,tak. • ' but -would 'as soon
cut•his own tongtte out as serire it upon
onot.'
The gentleman's , euspiciani were dis-

armed: he gave the fellow plenty of whis-
key, and pUtting a guinea in hje hand;
(heated him and:bade him, good bye. Jim
had hardly gone a hundred yards;however,
.before-back-be-eame, laid the guinea on the
table, and declared liecoOld'ut and .Would'ut
rob so, good It ,gentleman, and again de-
parted minus the•gold. Uponthis,.he was
stirnmonedto.return, and questioned; when;
with all ihe =appearance of: generality and
rectitude; he- declared that if. he took the
money hishoner VOmild a'Cheat:
who caumptetending he ,hatithe powerof
itertin•go a rut:mess on him,wit4ra;.iu reality;
he hattetothingefthe kindto_ serve. _The
scent; fasted,for some minntes, the gentle,
man assuring:Jim .be :'wase satidOed. and
entreating him to pocket , the.gift; „Nit jiM
declared be coard not de it rind he stope6ted?
otcheating him. Jii, length the dileassion
Was brought to an issue:by Jim; vtalently
exciteddr exclaiming-the only way to settle,
the Matter as convince the worthytenz
tleman of his probity, by Showing that he
was not pretending, to, haie a writ, when
he had none; eo dia*ing it freimltis .ppek-
el, fro showed both,. copy .ancl, original, to
the worthy man.',.,'Y'ou stip) stri'"said,fie,'that 'Was not a cheating blackguard; and
tkaWilir .Yott. hit' content • lir aecept the

.was, of',Course, gitientdeparted.was,itipeace, taking,esqicial:catuAltat
the "copy' waslefubehied, went directly to
hie employer, , and &wore the serviee';''

OpAieation. (or Tavern 'Lleernith-
vrorice is hereby given, that I,.intendi,ci` stply
11 at the next term of 'the Court of,'Qutotor sea-
aTotja of Combat-land conOty, for a. Liothee to keZp
a'tavern or public 'house, in the boast 1,-Acrtartteenry
in ttie borough Of Shittpenstitirg. ‘•

•• • ' ' '
' ZUCK.

We, ..tha eabecribere, citizens of the hOrtrigh;-,of61fippenaburg, in ihich the shove inentieneti inn Or.
thvei;n,prayed to be cenhedlopropoied to be,kept,
do hereby,. certifr;thet Chriatian. -Znek, the ~above
nionnit Aviditafrif,ce 'orp, reonfo.l, oi, honesty and

letnperance, and is'welt firoOided with hi:Ann.-140ln
endconlieniendesiorthOloclging mutercomnitidition

",ofefringeri and trip:rail ere, and that acid Intern; is - ite
.pahiy.anc?ttutiodet!on.':, "

ittecili Heck, ' Joseph
Geo. 'Robt. Cotheini
Jonathan Peal, lohn:MaKeet

, Jain,Roebt lolsl'''Ge:cirge McGinnis;,:: , —Jacob Engle, '
D;'Nern: l. "' Aicaander ;Stewariz,';February 16, 1142.--=SP :

In

At`4l Mated-Orplanatior Vintrilieoaraind held at Carlisle; for Climberlandcoifinty, orettiesday the-15th day of February, 1842,before the . Hon. Barone! Hepburn, President, andJohn Stuart and John Leferre, Faquires, Associate,Judgcs.qf the same Court, aniseed,& e:,thefollow.. log prOceedings'were had to-Witt—ln the tide of thwrit of partition end valuation of the real estate bfCouraj.Eckart, deceased: Now, to wits 15th Feb..inary, 1842, inquisitions confirmed and rale on allthe parties iniaterent, to appear at the next Orphans'Court to be held an the 11th day of April-next, to
accept or.refuse to accept the real estate at the valu-ation thereof;. personal notice to be given to the.par-,ties reiddingAn -Cumberland- county, by the Sheriffsand as to those resitting out of the eau*, notice to.be given by publication in two newspapers printedin8144 county, for six' suecessive weeks prior to thenext stated Orphans' Court. • By the :Coutlk
Cumberland County, es. •

's.a•txxx;r foregoingceilirWt'iart:oluiell .g„;do,herZuktT'esa:;andB
?A,I( of said Court at Carlisle, 19111:Febrtia.

• 744 Q ry 1842.
rr W. FOULK; Clerk Oi ct,

gareTi D, 1842.-76 t
PROCLAMATION.

Pursuant to the provisions oldie Sd lectiOn °film
Act ofthe fieneral Assembly of thisCiimmonwealth,entitled "'AO Act to establish a general 'system of
Commtin SchOols," passed the 13th- of April; 1814,1 lierehy give noticeto,all the eltirens'in the se'veral
School Di striets in the county ofCumberland, to meet
in their respective townships and 'boroughs, at the"
places 4hcre they hold their elections for sopervi7
sors,.town council andconstables, ,on the Sd Fridayand 18th day of March instant:lliac% and there'ltlect'two-citizens of each School Olistrict, to serve three-.years as School Directors ofsaid districts,respective.
iv; :which elee:tions are to be conducted and held inthe same manner as elections for supervisors and
constables are ty law held and conducted.

• PAUL MARTIN, Sheriff.
SnEntres OrriCE,Carlisie March 9, 1842.

Application "forlTaverri Lieense;
(MN,R UCK •of the -bcrough of /Mappens-

burg, intends to apply to the Court of. Quarter Ses-
sions of. Cumberland county, to be held on the,lltla
day of April 011.42, for a license to keep' au inn. or
tavern ,jn the house he now occupies as a•tavernja
said bot °HO. •

JOINT REBUCL
- We, the subscribers, cititens of the borough
Shippensinirg,-in•which the above:mentioned inn or
tavei it Pulnyed to be licensed is proposed to be kept,
do certify that John-Rebuckithe above named-appli-•
cant is of good repute 'for boix. !sty' And temperance,
and is well provided with house room and -conven-
iemesforthe lodgingandaccomnsodatiockofstrangerk
and travellers'and that such inn or tavern is necesaa-vy to accommodate the2ublte allittzersand travellers. -

-- -'

• - _

James Sturgis, D. Nevin, ,
olm AlticK

--- John Carey,
• 7;corge Kimmel, ,

Jacob Deck, Robert Cocheratt,. •Pcal,'..r'\ Jacob Ditgle .. • •
Pebrmary, 23, .

Colds, Cough and Consumition.
These universal complaints we Sind in aimed

every faraily:petteniled with more or lees seyerity,
.at the.saitic tune regarded,by some with very little
attention, until they begin to assume a very-serious.
eliaraDer. ;Why arc patients so neglectful ofthem-
selves when they know•that their healill-isall in all?
Are they no awitre.thtit it requires a, much longer

arrest‘a, disease then suffered -to knit itself
upon the vitals ? Will those who degire health take
good advice, and alit be'provided widen fe'v-lint-,
tlesof"Or. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy," where-
by can inimcilintely-arrest the fatal progress of
consumption; and riot be compelled to spend years
in misery atitrpain,hesides making an Apbtliecary
Shop of their stomachs ! This medicine is certain
in its effects, if used in due season, and 'always pro-
dders relief in.the most hopeless cases, by its tootl-
ing rind palliative effects. This .is , a eontolation
Which mane appreciate.

Principal office 11) North Eighth stlcet, Philadel-
phia. •

Por,sale nt the Drug Store of Ayers It Co.
Carlisle, and %I'm. Peal Shippensburg. feby.2.3

At 'a Stated Orpitabs Court be-
gan add held ai Carlisle lee CumberbiB eeiinty, on
Tuesday the 15(h day of February., 1842, before the
Hon. Samuel Hepburn, Presidelit,and John Steuiirt
and John Li les er, Esquires Associate Judges id the
same Court, assigned &c., the folloiving
were lead to-Wit s
'ln the case of the rule on the heirs df illttabeth

Fert,msott, dec'd., to appear and accept or reltise (0

Intent the, Veal Estate of said decedent at the tutu-
at icon-uttich-wWarttuitable-this-tlayobe-same-beiog
returned by the Sheriff, served agreeabit to the or-
der of the Count. Anil noir, to wit, 15t1i Fehrltr:ir
A. I). 1842, John Greenwood; Jaeoli Illyler and
Jonathan Janobs, settridly appeared in Court and
refused to accept said real estate, ut the valuation,.
and I:equated the Coital° make an order and de-
cree for the sale of the same, anti the ,other heirs bf
paid &tell entbei ngs called :and not PPelthitiz—Where
upoh the epithet-rimed it rule on William-Ferguson,
David "Fetiption, John' Ferguson, Andrew Patton,
William :tVieltolson 'Joseph Ctilbertiori, teore \V.
Coppick anti Jitetlh Beltzhoover, guardian of Susan
Mitchell, to appear at the stated Orphans' Court ier

be held nt Carlisle on the Tilt day `of Marsh next,
to show Wise Why shit' real estate shottlilnot be sold.
Personal notice to be given by the Sheriff to tbcie.
who'reside in Cumberland county, and to tholewho
reside . outof said by publication in two
newspapers printed in Said cattily fcir four autitssiit
weeksr, ..ll,yihe Court. .• ~.

.Ciingiiiltind Coiloty, is: ... .

5
ktir.+,poupE, e. It C., do herey„

,'t,O Eerfif_thatthe loiegoing is a true copyj6 , ' V.,' of record. . 'Witness jay hand and seal.
1 jl'. lir. of said Cotiiiat Carlisle 10th rebt ua-)o• .4--6,... 14.• tj', 184% '

'

,
. . •

W FOULK, Cl'lt. O. t
February it, 1842-4 t .

Application for Tavetn License:
NOTlCEisheittiy,giicn,thatlintendtci

ply•arthe next term of the court ofQuarter Sessionit
of gurnberlaiitl couniy, fot:a License ,to keep a tacz.:
ern or Public house, in the house.which.l now oecO

Inii
iiebratiry 16, 1844.-3t;

. ,

'life the Undersigned citizens of (lie Boil:igh of
Carlisle in the County of' Cuniherland, dosertify that
weare *ell acquainted*lth the.above named. 'u
tire* Itoberts„..and_that,lte--itr---of- goe-repute foi•
honestyand; temperance, and is lwell prosided.with
lintise.rootn and conieniences .for the..Jodging- and
accomutodation d'istitngeis and tiai'elters, and' •,*er
therefore retcomhiend himso Your.honois as well
deserving of a' license, antifurther say, that a tared',
at theatand ltanaccommodation to; thepUblia. •
Jno. Harper, , - • • Hugh Gallagheri •
Geo. Ego ' - • : :Geo. Sanderson, ./

111-..fiolotimb; • .•• W:TOullci • '
'Robert Snodgraii. .flughAeed; - •

, _John
"James Pestleteidt, • • Henry Dads,.
JohnD. gorgtr, • ' R. A. Wale;
C. Macfarlane; . • • • - •
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